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• DEED BOOK 7. P. 136.
This Indenture, Ma de this 6th day of August, 1838, between

Elias Campbell,

of the State of Ohio and County of Gal-

lia, and Weslpy Ball, and Nancy, Widow of John ~all, dec'd, of the
County of Cabell and State df Vir ginia,

Wi tnesseth: That the

said Elias Campbell, for And in consideration of the sum of
twent y- five cents, in hand paid t:!-.e receipt whereof :is hereby ack nowledged, doth grant and convey a Deed of Quit Claim to a certain
tract of land lying and being lying and being in the · County of
Cabell and State of Virginia,
Beginning at a white oak, beech, and su gar tree upon
corner to John Ball's survey, thence with a J ine of the s id survey

s.

50 E. 36 poles to a Dogwood, N. 74 E. 125 polws, crossing over

a smrt line of said Fork, ato ciJ~Sugsr tre~ and Gum on a small
branch due East 56 :poles to a Whie Oak and Sugar tree N 14 E 55
poles

to two Sycamores and a Buskeye on

and thence
55 poles

s·.

the branch of said Fork,

72 W. 226 Poles to a Whie Oak and Sugar treeN. 14 E

to two Sycamores and a Buckeyeon the branch of said Fork,

and thence

s.

??,

w. w.

226 poles

ho J.d to him, the said Wesley Ball,
aforesaid tract of land

to the Beginnin g .

To l:11 ve andd>

and Nancy Ball,

or assi gns the

containing forty acres by survey, be the

same more or less, to them, the said Wesley Ball and Nancy Ball,
thei r heirs, exec'rs, admrs, and assigns, to them, all my write and
title

to the above

mentioned tract of land,

defend +he above mentioned tract of land

Will warr ant and

from me or my heirs, but

from no other :erson or -p ersons what ever.
0

In Witness whereof I have

( ·j

hereunto set my hand and af-

fixed my seal the day above mentioned.
- 1-

Elias

His
X Campbell.

Mark.

Acknowledged August 6th, 1838.
Recorded Nov. 15, 1838.

L..,.
'

-2-

(Seal)

Deed Book 1. P. 246.
This IndEn t ure, Made and entered into this 1st day of

xn

march, A.D. 1813, between Elias ~ ~J~bell, of Cabell County, and
Commomvcalth of Virginia, of the one part, and John Ball, of the
County and Commonwealth aforesaid, Wi tnesseth: That

the sd Elias

Carrpbell, for and in considera gion of Fifty Dollars, to him in
hand paid,

hath granted, bargained and sold,

and by these pre-

sents doth g rant, bar gain and sell and deliver a certain
or pare el of land

being and

Corrmonwealth of Virg inia,
joining John Balls

--- -

tract~

in the County of Cabell and

and on thE rock creek above and ad-

ov. said creek,

containin g sixty acres by ma

survey. To have and to hold the said tract or parcel of land to
the said John Ball,

his heirs and assigns,

vdth all a :_:i purte-

naces thereunto belonging,
In Testi mony thereof, I have hereunto S:f' i x ed my seal
this day and date above,

ee

in

written.

• Sealed; si gned and deliv 1= r Elias CaJTJpbell
(Seal).

presence

of
Test e:
John Norris, Senior,
Da vid Spurlock,
Ben Massey.
_,. ,

Recorde d Tuesda y , ?nd da y of k arch,

1813.

DEED BOOK H-S. P, 103.
\

This Inden~ure, Made an ' entered intothis first day

(

of August, 1836 by a.nd between Westly Ball and Betsey, h ~ f e ,

....

-------------

~

Hen~somy Ball and 1!irrunalin~, _}:is wife Isa.ac - ---Ball and Sarah,
his wife, De1vid }foGuyer,

and Nancy, his wife,

all of the County of Mas on

late Nancy Ball,

and State of Vi r gi r.i 8, a 1 so J~b
IC,

Br:z.ant, and T,ug

~

-------

wife, late L~cy Ball,

Geo~nd

Jinnie, his wife, late Jinny Ball, and Leander Ball, all of the
~

.

-

County of Cabell and state aforesaid, all of the first part and
Ea~hariah Ball of the County of Cabble and and State aforesaid,
of the second pa.rt,
Witnesseth:
Betsey, his wife,

---

Henl,~ry Ball and

~ orrison Ball & Sarah,

vlife,

That the aforesaid W e ~ l l and

--

Errmialine, bis wife, I~c

-----

his wife, David lifoGuyer and Nancy, his

late Nanc_y B~l, Jacob Bryant and Lucy his wi£e,

Ji ncy Ball George

J€a ton

and

late

Ji ncy his wife, 1 ,,,.t e Ji ncy Ball,

and Cadwallind er Ball of the first partfor and in consid ~raticn
of the 2u~ of twenty-five dollars, in hand paid to Ea ch cf the
heirs of John Ball, deceased, of the fi - st :?art, the rece i::i t
wher Eof is hereby acknowledred, hath

-----

hereby tar~ained, and sold

unto Zachariah Eall a certain tract, or na rc el of land cont a ining ei ~~ ty-fore acres, be the same

more or less, l ~ing and being

in the County of Cabble, a nd on a branch or creek
na~e of Rock Creek,

none by t h e

a branch of ~ud River, and bounded as follow

eth, to - wit:
Be ginning at a white oak, beech and hickory by a spring
just above the
to a Gum,
thence,

s.

main forks of said creek, thence

and Beech

s.

s.

19

w.

42 pole~

7W. 30 poles to a Fickory, by rocks,

35 W. 38 poles to a rock,
-1-

and Shugar tree S, 16 E. 50

poles

to a Beech and Hickery on the bank

E. 30 poles to a Hickerry N.

eo

of said creek, S.6

E. 24 poles to a Buckeye

R

nd Shugarr

Tree and Beech N. 39 E 130 poles to a stake to a stake on a branch
N. 20, E. 170 poles
to a do gwood,

N 30 W. 30 poles to a v.,hi te oak, beach and shugar

trees 73 W. 30 poles
thence

N. 30

to a white oak and be~ch, N. S4 E. 3v poles

w.

to tw o shu g ar trees and a v1hite oak, and

22 poles t o the Beginning, Containin g 3 5 acres

with all and singular, appurtenaces t t erewith belon ging,
exceptions of the rite

of dowery that

with the

of the widder Ball, ori gi -----

q

nally the ·wife of John Ball a.Bdeased, and the aforesa j d parties
of the first part doth hereby covenant and agree :til.ld
selves,

for t h em-

their heirs or assigns, to warrant znd forever defend

the rite and title of the

above described tract of land unto Zac hn

ariah Ball, of the second part his h e irs or assigns
claim of themselves, their heirs or assi gns,
ing thereto, by or und Er them,
clairr or claims only

and all persons claim-

and no other persor., or persons,

to be accountable to Zachariah Ball, of the

second part for the amjunt of the purchase money,
p ropertional

against the

each one for his

~art.

1 n TeEtirrony whereof we h~ve hereunto s e t our h ands and a ~i x ed our sea ls thi f 1 day of August

in ye i:ir of our Lord, 18;~6.
David l; cGui re

( Sea 1 )

{Mncy 1:cGui re

(Seal )

Jacob Bryant

( Sea 1 )

✓Luc y Bry ant

( Sea 1 )

,/'Westly Ball

( Seal )

Eli z al:: eth Ball

( Sea 1 }

,.J'Luc y Ball

( Seal )

✓ Zachariah

Ball

( Sea 1 }

✓Evaline Ball
George Keaton
✓ Ji

Ackniwledged

ncy Keaton

2nd day Augus t ' 1836.

(Sea 1)
(sea 1)
( Sea 1) •

~. ~ _u,~.?
~~:

,v, W ' ~ ~

DEED BOOK? . P. 136.

(

This Indenture, Ma.de
Elias Campbell, of the State of Ohio and County of Gallia, and Wes ley Ball,

and Na.ncy, Widow of John Ball, deceased, of the County

of Ca.bell and State of ~

Vi r ginia,

'7.'i tnesseth;

tha.t the said

Eli as Campbell, for and in consideration of the sum of twenty five cents,

in ha.nd paid,. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowl -

edged, doth gMant and convey a Deed od Quir Claim to a certain tract

of land

lying and being in the County of Cabell and State of

Virginia,

Beginnin g at a white oak, beech and su gar tree u pon

corner John Ba11•s survey,

thence with a line of the sa.id

urvey

S 50 E. 36 poles to a dogwood N. ?4 E. 125 poles crossing a short
bend of the said Fork to a sugar tree and gum on a sr·all tranch
du e E • 5 6 po 1 es to a, whi t e oak and s u ga r tree N • 14 E • 5 5 po 1 es
to two sycamores and a buckeye on the branch
thence

s.

72

W. 22'6 poles to the Beginning,

of said Fork, and
To have and to hold

unto him, the said Wesley Ball, and Nancy Ba ll, their heirs or assi~
the afo r esaid tract of land, containin g Forty acres by survey, bet he
same more or less to them, the said Wesley Ball and }Taney Ball,
their heirs, their heirs, Exec's and Afmnr's and assi gn s to them,
all my write and title to thr above mentioned tract of l and, will
warrant end defend the above mentioned tract of landfrom ~e a nd my
heirs, but from no other person, or persons, w• atsoever.
In Witness v;hereof, I haYe .hereunto set n'. y rand and a:e:6ix ed my seal

the day above mentioned.

'
Acknowled g ed 6th Au gust, 1838.

Re corded Nov. 13, 1838.

His
Elias X Campbell
Ma.rk.

( Sea 1).

Deed Bo6k 10, P. 308.
This Indenture, Made and entered into this ",)4th day of
November, 1847, between

Zechariah Ball, , of the County of Mafon

and State of Virginia,

of one part;

and Isaac M, Ball, of

the County of Cabell and state aforesaid, of the other part,
that the said Zechariah Ball,

for and in consideration of

the sum of six hundred dollars, to him in hand pa.id, la.wfyl
money of Virginia, the receipt v1hereof I herery acknowledge,
hath bargained and sold, and by these presents doth grant,
'

bargain and sell unto Isaac M, Ball,

a certtin t ract or

parcel of land, , the first tract containing ei ghty five acres
patented to John Ball the 16th April, 1812,

situated in the

County of Cabell, , on Rock Camp Creek, ab anch of ~ud River,
and bounded as followeth, towit:

Beginning at a white oak,

beech and hickory by a spring just above t}1e main forks of
seid Creek; thence S. 19

w.

42 poles to a guy and beechS,7

W, 30 poles to a :h ickory, by rocks,
rock and sugar tree; S. 8

s.

78

w.

w.

S,35 W. 38 poles

a

115 poles to a buckeye and beech,

twEnty poles to a hickory and

50 poles to a beech;

}o

sugar tree S, 16 N.

and M ckory on the nur.1.t tank of said

creek S. 6 E. 3U poles to a hickory N. 60 E. 24 poles t - o a su
gar tree and beech N, 38 E, 130 poles to a stake on a branch
N. 30 E. 170 poles to a write oak and beech N, 74 E. 50 poles
to dogwood N, 50 W. :?-6 Doles to a. white oak, beech and sugar
treeS,73 ~. 30 poles to two sugar trees and a white oak, and
th~nce

N, 50

W. 22 poles, to the ~eginnin g ,

The second tract of la.nd containing
sit ated in Cabell County County

two hundred acres

on Killgore's Creek,

and bounded a.s follows:

Beginning at a whit

oaJ, on a point

below said Zecheriah B~ll's house; thence R

72 E. 46 poles to

hickory and white oak E. gO poles to two chestnut oaks
knob N. 30 E•

N. 64

w.

near a

216 poles to a. white oak on a hillside N. 48 E.

118 poles to a beech, by a branch;
oak

N. 2 E. 52 poles to a white
on a hills. 86 W.

90 plles to two chestnut oaks

158 pibles to a. white oak, l!Txx~Jtxjf.znd beech, in a branch flat
60

w.

S.

60 W. 218 poles to a white oak on a ahillside

s.

to a pine, and white oak on a hillside,
beeches

a

51 E. 42

s.

15 E 92 poles

poles to two
1

near said cr Eek, and near a corner of said Ball s land

thence with same N. 8 E. 115 poles to a rock and

sugar tree N.

35 E. 38 poles · to a hickory by rocks, N 7 E 50 poles
19 E. 42 poles to aw ite oak and beech

sugar trees and a white oak, N 73 E.

s.

to a gum N.

50 E. 22 poles

to ho

256 poles to two sycamores ED

a buckeye S. 14 N. 55 ~oles to a white oak and sugar tree west 56
noles to a. sugar tree and gum

w.

s.

74 W. 155 poles to a white oak

a.nd beech,

s.

to a stake,

; thence leaving said Ball's land

Beginning,

with its a ppurtenaces, to },..ave and to hold.the several

20

170 poles to a stake a branhc

tracts or parcels of land

v1uth

39V!. 92 poles

E. 42 T>oles to the

its e.ri:nurtenances fror the said

Zexhariah Ball _f-1.s heirs assigns forever,
Ball,

s.

unto the said Isaac

1:.

his heirs and assigns. Now if the said land should te lost

by an older or better claim , the said Zechariah Ball is not bound
to warrant or defend it unto the said Isaac M. Ball. In witness we
have here affixed our :hands and seals this the

-2-

Zachariah Ball

( S ea.l)

Mary Ball

(Seal).

Ackno~ledged 20th day of November, 1847.
Admitted to record 5th November, 1850.

\

.J

DEED BOOK 12. P. 613.
This Deed, Mnde this the 10th day of August, in the

i - ',

\

•

.; yea.r of Christ, 1857, between Henry J. 2amuels,
missioner

of the first part, and

Special Com-

La Fayette Ball, of the second

nart, all of Cabell County, Virginia..
Whereas, by a decree of the Circuit Court of Cabell
Count y , pronounced at

the spring term, 1855,

Washington Gwinn and wife

in the case of

a gainst I.efayette Ball, et al,among

t hings, it was decreed :a.sxf111:i:i11.lll11JC.x O1at the said Washington Gwinn
and his wife and La Fayette Ball do prepare an apt and p roper
deed, or deeds,

of conveyance, with covenants of special war-

ranty, conveying

releasing and

confirming to ea.ch

as well as to the infant defendants

to each other

Hetty An.YJ Ball, Martha, Ball

and J ererni ah, their int ereest to ea.ch other according to
metes and bounds and
missioner's report
so,

a,b uttels set out

the

in the survey and Com-

and this decree, and upon their failure to do

within twenty days from th"s date, that Henry J.

Aamuels, who

is hereby appointed a. Special Commissioner for that purpo se, do
prepare a

like deed

on behalf of such

convey and that he also
of

of the adults as fail to

prepare a like deed for

and in the name

and on behalf of Hetty Ann Ball Kartha Ball and Jeremiah Ball,

who Rre infants confirming the --;artition set out in the Surveyors 2.nd Con1missioner's reports, and this
such dee ds the boundaries

decree, inserting

in

of the several tracts of land thereby

conveyed.
Uow, therefore, in consideration of the premises, and
the further consideration of One Dolla.r the said Henry J. Samuels,
for and in

'

the name and in the behalf of

Marietta, his wife,

Washington Gwinn and

Martha. Ball, Hetty Ann Ball, and Jeremiah
_· - 1-

Ball doth

(r·· ·

known as

hereby gr-ant unto

the said Lafayette Ba.11 Lot E.

the farm, containing 124 acres, and

bounded a.s follows,

to - wit:
Beginning at a beech on the bank of Mud River, at the mouth
of a

branch; thence

S 32-1/2 deg. W 79 poles to a gum from

which a beech bears N 25 deg.

E 31 links;

58 poles to a stake, from ~hich

thence S 29 deg.

a large black oak bears

s.

E.

31

deg. W 28 links and - a beech bears W. 44 deg. W 28 links, and
a nether beech bears
S • 2 8 d '° g. W.

s.

bears

~-

58 deg. E 30 links; thence

through a lane

14 poles t o a. st a k e in s a i d lane , fr om whi ch a Pi n e

57 deg.

E 19 links, thence

E. 12 links , and another Pine bears N. 64 deg.

s.

31 - 1/2 deg. W 95 poles to two small Poplars;

on the east bank of a small drain; thence down said drain ind with
Black's Branch N 35 - 1/4 deg. VI. 11 - 1/'.? poles
on the east b~nk of said branch;
deg.

w.

15 links,

fro m

thence N. 9 deg.

beech on a drain N. 16 deg.

w.

to a vhi t e oa.k stump

which a gum bears N. 10

E 85 poles to a Poplar; and

99 poles to a beech on the bank of

Mud River; thence uu the river, with the meanders

Beginning.

And the said Henry J. Samuels, for and

thereof, to the
in behalf of the

said Washington Gwinn and wife, Marietta Ball, and Hetty Ann Ball a~d
Jeremiah Ball, doth

hereby convey , release ,:ind confirm

and ','iar-

ra nt s specially, the title to the tract of land hereby conveyed to
the sa.i d Lafayette Ball, his heirs and as si_:m s forever.
Witness the following si ?natures and seals.
Washington Gwinn

( Sea 1)

B" Hy J. Samuels, s~.1 Com'r (Seal)

Marietta Gwinn,
-2 -

(Seal)

I

By Hy J Samuels Spl Com'r. (Seal)

(

Martha. Ball

( Sea 1)

By Hy J. Samuels

( Sea 1),
(Seal)

Hetty Ann Ball .

By Hy J.Samuels Spl Com'r

(Sea 1)

Jeremiah Ball
By Hy

Acknowledged

May 25, 1858.

Recorded Kay 2Eth, 1858.

- 3-

J. Samuels

(Seal)

Sp'l

Corn'r (Seal~

• t{ILL BOOK ? • Page 166 •

LAFAYETTE BALL LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.

(

I, La Fyette Ball, of Milton, Cabell County, West Virginia,
make this, my last Will and Testament.
I give and devise

to say:

nd bequeath of my person property, that is

I give unto my wife,

Fannie M. Ball, the amount of

$400.00/100, Four hundred dollars, which

SUTT'

of money

is to be

placed in :Milton Bank by me administrator, to be used for her
personal benefit; whatever amount remains at her death to be di,

vided equally among my children.

I give unto my children, viz:

J.s., Wm E., Ella., Jennie, Fannie, Emma, Joh, :W.:amie, Frank,
a 11 the balance of my rea.l and es:tate and personal pro:perty,
to be divided equally between each of thern.
. Y?

And I a ppr int

J.S.Eall, of Huntington, Cabbell County, West Virginia, Executor of this, my last Will, and direct that he give no bond as
Executor, and thet he shall +ake and discharge the duties
thereof without giving any bond, whatever.

In Witness ~hereof,
ed

I have si gned, and sealed, and publish-

a.nd declared this instrument

as my V/ill at Milter!, West Vir-

ginia..
Lafayette Ball

The SAid Lafayette Ball, of ~ilton, W.Va. on

(Seal).

said 15th

day of May, 1914, signed and sealed this instrument, and published and •eclared the same

as and for his last Will, and we, at

his request, and in his presence, and in the presence of each
other ha.v e written out nani es as subscribing Witnesses.
(

I

-1-

Wm. Martin,.

-

T. W. Peyton,

F. F. McCullough.

P r obated, and ordered recorded 9th day of February, 1921.

- 2-
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LAFAYETTE BALL LAST v;ILL AND TE~'L\J:ii~NT.

I, La Fyette Ball• of Milton, Cabell County, ~est Virginia,
:r.nake this, my las'! Will and Testament.
I give and devise
to sayi

nd bequeath of my person property, that ie

l givr unto my wife,

Fannie M. Ball, the amount of

t 400.oo/100, Four hundred dollars, which sur of money

1e to be

nlecec:l 111 JiHlton Bank by me administrator, to be used for her

personal benef1ti whatever amount remains at her death to be di•
vided equally among my children.

I give unto rny children, viz:

all the balance of my real and estate and personal property,
to be divided equally between each of them.

And I ap-p -- int

J.s.Eall, of Huntington, Cabbell County, West Virginia, :-:xecu-

tor of this, my laet till, and direct that he give no bond ee
1<:xecutor, aml thet he shall ~ake and discharge the duties

thereof v1ithout giving any bond, whatever.
In ·1,;1tneaa whereof,
ed

1 have si rmed, and sealed, and publish-

and declared this instrument

as niy \'.ill at ld l't:on, ?iest V1r-

p;it1i a.•

Lafayette Ball

Tl1e e Rid Lafayette Ball, of' }' ilton, ~ .Va. on

\I ., ,, ea...1 ) •

said 15th

d~y of l.'ay, 1'114, signed Bnd sealed this ir.strtment, an ::! publieh-

e<l and ~eclared the same

as and for his last Will, and we, at

hie request, a.rid in hie presence, and in the presence of each

(

other have written out names ae subscribing Wi tnesses.

/

/

·r. w. Peyton,
F. F. McCullough.

P·"o bat ed' and ordered recorded 9th day of February, 1921,

"/v.1

Jt~

~

m~ ~~ J'. i v ' ~ , ~2-?';/?-hj
~ S-1 ¥ ~ , ~ UJ, ½~
~ ~7 ~
,&'~
S¼_ cl___,_ ' ~ , J c _ ~ U---~

¼Jr~

~ fr:- ~

(

I
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DEE~ BO CK 10. P. 71.

i

This Indenture, Made this the 23d da'' of .Ju_ly, in the year
of our Lord 18~9,

between Thomas Kill ~ore,

of the irst part;

and George Killgore and Martha Uorris, wife

of

Charles K. Morris,

and Hetty, his wife

Malinda Jordan, wife of Thomas Lee Jordan

Thomas

w.

gore,

Marietta Ball, La Fayette Ball, Jeremiah Ball, Betty Ann

Killgore, JulianMcKeane, .James Duncan and Hetty Kill-

Ball and }fart ha Ball,

Cornwellesy Simrrons, Naomi Simrrions,

:Mary

Francis Simmons and Samuel Simmons, of the second part, all of
Cabell County, Virginia,
'Wi tnesseth:

Tha.t for and in consideration of the nat-

ural love

and affection ·which the said Thomas Killgore and Hetty

his wife,

have to their children and grand children aforesaid

as well as one dolla.r to them in l:and paid,

have granted, bar -

gained and sold, and by these presents do grant, 'targain and sell
unto the said parties of the second partall and singular, the
lands and rents and tene~ents to which th§Y inherired in righj_Q.f
the said Hetty Killgore as the heir at la:w of Sampson Sanders,
deceased, in the manner and in the
after described, that is to say,

proportion herein

iJt:_

herein -

tnat the said Thor-:c1s Kill gore

and Hetty, his wife, do give, grant, bar ga in and sell,

unto the

said Geo ge Killgore, their son, all thEJt land situete, lyi mr ancl
~

being

on the west side of the Guyandotte River,

acc ~rdin g to the

~ etes and bou~ds whereas held by the s ~id Sampson Saunders deed
containing be estirr.ation four hundred and thirty six acres, rrore
or less; and the said Thomas Killgore and Hetty, his wife do in
I

i

(..,.....:I

like manner and for

like consideration

give, grant, bargain and

sell

unto :Martha Morris wife of Charles Mortis, their daughter,

all that part of the real estate
levied of situate

which Sampson Sander's deed

on the West side of Guy~tte River O,,£~-

s i ~ e_ Guyamdott~ills,

now owned by William C. Dusenberry

and which lays north, and below the following lines, to - wit:
Beginning at a. sugar and elm tree on the line of Guyandott e River, at the mouth of the first branch below the rich bot-

-

tom,

S 45

w.

154 poles to two ashe and a hickory near the top

of a knobs. 52 W. 54 poles to a black walnut in
h~an of the left hand fork

~

low gap at the

of the Bollens Creek S.80 Vi . Z. 2 poles

- - - -

"""?

to four chestnut oaks on a ridge
nut oaks and a pine

8

S. 26 W. 138 poles to two che st-

on a ridge of the head of Hellens and Swawp

Creeks; thence about S.75 W 550 poles to three white oaks near
~

the head of

a hollow, being a corner

of the 2~00 acres tract

; and thence following the courses of the 2300 acre survey so as
to include
as

all the land lying below and north of the said lines

above described;

and that is within the lines of the Mili -

tary and other claims of which the Sampson Sanders deed levied
until they reach Guyandotte River;
Beginning,

Contain g 1612 acres, be the s P e more or less; and Lhe

said Thomas KillPore and Hetty, his
tions

thence up the river to the

for like considera-

give, grant, bargain and sell unto the S?" d Cornwellsy

-

'-

Simmons, 1Taomi Simmor.s, Ann Simmonst...Matilda Sin,mo ns, Mary Francis
Sir:,n1 ons,
due

an,:l Sampson Sirerrons,

of the land cituate
............___

their ,c~randc hildren ~11 the res i.;

on Guya.ndotte River,

and on the v:esi

side thereof V!hi ch the said Sampson Saund E rs deed 1evi ed, situate

-----

and above the unperl line of the lot hereby conve~ed to Va rtha

(
- 2-

I

J~Torris, including the rich bottom, the Wittiker farrr. , the

t------

Peyton f~•·, and about eleven h.mdred and twenty acres of the
2300 acre tract patented to the SAid Sampson Saunders supposed to

contain fifteen hundred acres, more or less;
tract situate ili Guyandotte River

also a f\J.rtjtl:

about one and a half miles below

the Tovm._ of Barboursvi,l_le, on the east side of said river, and
being the residue of the mi }it ary land

which ' as sol ct by J~scJ::;_ea t-

or and v;as,_not conve;x:ej..--.bz__thi s deed to G~orge Killgore, and now

-

--

known King place, containing a.bout three .hundred acresL more or
less,

; and in like manner the said

Thomas KillgoreBetty, his wif~

----

for like consideration do grant, bargain and seil unto the Marietta
Ball, La Fayette Ball, Jer~rriiah

Tu.a~

Betty Ann Ball and lvTartha

Bl:12:_ the,.2:_r g r ~ child_!~all t__hat tract or pa.reel of land situate,
south and west side of Mud River about eight miles east of Barbr,ursvi 11 e, and , including the f orrner re3i denc e of l!:aryha Saunders, deceased,

and the Earshbar r er farm supposed to contain

six hundred acres, more or less,

And the said Thomas Kill g ore and

Betty his wife, for like consideration, do give, grant,
andsell unto Thomas Kill e::ore

bargain

and Juliar: McKeanewife of James T.

XcKeane, xmd Eliza Johnson, wife of Sarruel i\. Johnson,

and L~ary

Duncan, wi~e of Jam es D.mcan and Betty Killgore, grand children,
all that tract of land situate

on the north and east side of Mud

River eight miles east of Barboursville, and
h f"' reby onveyed to

the heirs of fun,aline Ball

o:ppcsute the land
dee ea s ed,

and

whic:t lays adjoining the land of Abdrew Gwinn , Newrrans, and others, containing about six hrndred acres, more or less,
(

said Thomas Killgore and Hetty, his wife,
tion, do grant, bargain and sell and convey

; and tbe"

for like consideraunto the said

Malinda Jordan, the wife of Thomas Jordan, a certain tract or Y)ar cel of land situate, lying and being on the Ohio River three and a.
half mi 1 ee below Guyandot t e River and adj oi ni ng the land of Albert
Laidley and Samuel W. Johnson and which

said Saunders purchased :mi

under a decree of Court as the Estate of Thomasbut for which no

xo

deed has, as yet, been executed to the said Saunders or the
said Thoma.a Killgore and wife, the whole tract c ntaining two
hundred and eleven and a half acres old bottom, together with
all and singular, the the appurtenances thereto belong ing, or in
any ,., fee apperayinin g , To have and to hold the r oregoung several
granted tracts or parcels of land

unto the said parties of the

second part, their heirs and as e igns forever,
proportion hereinbae ···ore described,

in the manner and

to them and their heirs

forel!

ever the said Thomas Killgore and Betty, his v.ife, for themselves,
and heirs

do hereby warrant and defend the title of said land

as nerei n conveyed,

free from the clairr of theris elves and their

heirs and free from all persons claiming under them.
In testirr:ony whereof, the said Thon'aS Killgore and Betty,
his ·wife have hereunto set their hands and seals this day and
year first above written.

AcknoVJledged

(Seal)

Betty Killgore

( Sea 1).

day of July, 1849.

Recorded July 23, 1849.

,L

Thomas Killgore

- 4-
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need Book 11. P. 204.
This Deed, ]f adethi s 10th da y of July,
One Thou =" a.nd, Ei ~;ht Hundred

in the yea.fl

nd Fifty- two, Between John Laidley, a.

Special Commissioner,
a decree of a Court of Chanceryof the first
.
part; and Henry Ballof the second part, Whereas, the sa.id Ww.Laidley was appointed a Special CommiEsioner,
Circuit Court of Cabell County,

by a decree of the

at the October term, of said Court

x~

on a suit therein pending between John M. Rece, Guar ~ian, &c.
against George Killgore, and othersto sell at public auction the
lands b:@longing to the Estate of Thoma.s Kill gore, dee' d,; and
whereas, the said

John La idley did offer for sale at public auc -

tion a tract, or lot of land described in the partition as de scribed in said ca.use, as Lot No.2
required,

) at Cabell Court House

(after having giving tte notice
on the 22nd day of December,

1851, and a.t which said sale John 1fo r ris becar:: e the nurchaser, he
"being the highest
Hundred

bidder, for the

dollars and which sale

fart h er decree
year 1832,

in said Court

SUJ!1

of Thr e e Tho11rc and, Five

was ratified a nd confirmed
at the May term thereof

in the

and the sa.id John ~·-~ orris, having sold a part thereof to

tr.e said Henry Ba.11,
a part thereof unto
excuses that for

and directed the said John Laidley to convey
the said Henry Ball,
and in consideration of

said John Laidley is Speci ?. 1 Cor~missioner
g rant unto the said Henry Ball
land

by a

this deed therefore
the premises,

the

a.s aforesaid, dioth

the foll c v.'ing tract or :oarcel of :itR

being ~art of the Lot No.2 in the Division of Thomas Ktll gores

Estate situate, lying and beinu in the

(;ounty of Ca.b e.._ ,, and

the watPrs of ~ ud Hiver, BeginninG on the south bank of
- 1-

on

t

Mmt- Kelley s Creek,

at

the division line of Lots No. 1 a,nd 2

on a stake or small willows
stump

of

N 15 E.

118 poles to a black oak

near Henry Ball's house, corner to Thcs. Killgore's survey

·5 acres, N. 50 E,

su ·ar tree N. 6 4

w.

28 poles to a Pine, N. 30 W. 56 poles to a

16 poles to 2 hickories, and white oak,

to Thos. KiJ.1gor e 's survey, of 330 acres, and
26 3 noles to a

N. 10 E '

13v poles to a.

tac:{

s.

10 E.

service and ~ickoy

corner

and with its line
on a hills ~de S. 43 E,

maple and gun' S. 62 W, 1 9 poles to a hickory ani
32 poles to a hickory N. 58 E. 18 poles, crossin g

Killgore's Creek to a forked su gar tree; thence leavin g G. Ba ll's
line Bf 20 E. 46 poles to a maple, and beech on a point, N. 72 E.
52 poles to a white oak

poles to a stakes. 23

and b eech on a hillside,

w.

Lee's Creek, on the line

s.

81 E. 82

25 poles to a stake, 5 or 6 poles short of

between Lots No. 2 and 3 west 171 noles,

pa s sing the inte r se c tion of the IndiR ~ Fork of Kill gorP ~R Creek to

be the same more or less,

bein r; nart of Lot i\o.2, • v, rJ ch : -· on-

tained 780 acres.
'I'o rove and to hold the above gra nted land
singular,

its a r., purtenances unto the said

with all and

Henry Ball, his heirs,

and assi gns forever, free fro n the clai rr of hi m, the said John
1

Laidlev
.'

as Commi s sioner as aforesaid,

si gnature and seal the

~it~ess the followin g

day and year f irst above written.
John L8:idley
Special Corn'r.

(

J

Admitted to record

July 20, 1852.
- 2-

(Seal)

DEED BOOK 10. P. 411.
This Indenture, Made this 30th day of June, 1849, be tween Wesley Ball and Elizabeth Ball, wife of Wesley linal.1N8nnie

~

Ball, widow of John Ball dec'd, of the County of Mason, and Ca.b ell
iHate of Virginia, a.nd Isaac M. Ball, of the County of Cabell
and State of Virginia, Witnesseth:

that the said Wesley Ball

and Eliza.beth his wife, and Nancy Ball, for and in considera.tion
of sum of twenty cents in hand pa.id,

the receipt whereof hereby

acknowledged, doth grant and convey a Deed of Quit Claim to a
certain tract or parcel of land
Cabell and State of Virginia,

lying and being in the County of
beginnin g at a white oak, beech and

sugar tree u ~per corner to John Ball's survey, thence with a
line of the said surveys. 50 E. 36 poles to a dogwoodN. 74 E.
125 poles, crossing a. short bend of the said fork
tree and gum,

at a sugar

on a small branch due E. ast 56 poles to awH t e oak

and sugar tree N. 14 E. 55 poles to a sycamore,
the bra nch of said fork; and thence
n i r1 g, , t o have and t o ho 1 d t o him ,

s.

72

w.

and buckeye on

226 poles to t he begiB

the s a i d I s a a c M• Ba 11 , hi s

heirs and assigns, the aforesaid tract of land, cont Pijing
forty acres by a survey~ , be the same more or less,
s a i d I s a a c I s a a c M• Ba 11 ,
or a.ssi gns
tract of land

hi s he i rs , ex e cut o rs and a dm i n i s t r a t ors ,

to him all our right, title,
free fro~ us, or our heirs,

son, or p ersons, whatsoever.

to tbe abov i:: mentioned
but from n~ other per-

In Y'Wi tn es s whereof v. e nave here -

unto set our hands and affixed our seals

the day abo v e rrention

ed.
Na.n cy Ball (Seal)
Weseley Ball (Seal)
Elizabet~ X Ball (Seal)
-

,-

to have the

Acknowledged 15th day of January, 1851.

Admitted to record

(

29th August, 1851.

-1-
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(

This Deed, Uade this 10th day of August,
Christ 1857, between Henry J.
first part;

in the year o~

Samuels, Special Commissioner, of 'the

and :Martha Ball, of the xecor::d part, all of Cc,'\::ell

County, Virginia,
of Cab ell County,

Whereas, by a. decree

of'

the Circ~ Court

pronounced at the spring term, 1855, in the

case of Washington Gwi~n and wife against La Fayette Ball, et al.
among other things, it was decreed as follows: t · - wit:

And it

is further adjudged, ordered ,9nd decreed that the said Washington
Gwinn and wife, Lafayette Ball do prepare
deed of conveyance,
ing ,

an apt and pro~er

with covenants of Snecial Warranty,

convey-

re 1 ea s i n g 1m d c on f i rm i n g t o ea ch o t .her a s we 11 a s t o the

infant defendants Hetty Ann Ball, I•,1a rtha Ba 11, and J eremi sh Ba 11
their interest their interest to each other, according to the
I

r- etes and abuttles set out
report, and this decree,

in t ~ e Surveyors and

and upon their failure to do so within

twenty days from this date,

that Henry J. Samuels, who is hereby

apnointed a Special Com~ i ssioner

for the ~ur pose, do prepare a

like deed in behalf of such of the
that he, also, lik f wise

Commissioner's

adults as fail to convey and

prepare a deed for and in the name efld in

the behalf of Hetty Ann Ball, Eartha Ball, and erernicJh B2ll, who
are infants, confirming the partition set out in the Sur'. ' eyor•s an.1 d
Corrmi s sioner's reuort,

and this decree, inserting

the boundar '·es of the several tracts of land
Noe, therefore, in consideration of

in said deeds

thereby c on~1eyed.

the pre:rrises, and the further

consideration •of One Dollar t.r,e eaid Henry J. Samuele for, 2nd

l .

in the name and on the behalf Was hin g ton Gwinn and Marietta, his
wife,

Lafayette Ball,

Hetty Ann Ball, and Jererr,iah Ball,
. - 1 --

doth

hereby grant

r

Lot A. No.l contain-

unto the said Martha Ball

ing 90 acres, and

bounded as fo l lo1· s, to - wit:

Beg innin e at

a stake on the bank of Mud River at the crossin g of the railroadthence

s.

52 deg. E. poles to three

and a Pine on the v est },.Jllside,
of

black oaks, white oak,

in the

ir. the line of a survey

575 acres madefor JameE Reynolds and John Black N. 89 - 1/2

deg.

E. 147 poles to h ckory, black oak, and three pine saplings

on a point, N. 5 deg. W. 83-1/2 poles, to two beeches on the
1: ank of Mud River; thence down the river with the meanders there-

of,

N. 83 deg. W. 28 ' poles, N. 73 deg.

w.

46 poles

s.

cro Esing the mouth of Dry Creek, at 24 poles in all,
thence 40 deg.

w.

58 W.
46 poles,

41 poles to the Beginning.

Also, Lot A. No.2

containg 32 acres,

and bounded as fol -

lovvs, to - wit, Beginning at a double buckeye on the cank of Eud
River, at the mouth and upper side of Sander's Creek;

36 deg.

w.

68 poles to a stake

which a beech bears

s.

bears

s.

in the bed of a branch from

43 deg. W.

?3 de g . E. 31 links;

th ence

28 links and a

v1hite oak

thence E. 129 poles to a c eech

on the cank of Mud River; thence down the river, with the mean ders thereof N. 49 Deg . W. 16 poles N. 45 de g . W. 16 poles N.
85 deg. W. 14 poles N. 85 ddg. W.
And the

Henry J. Samuels,

Washin gton Gwinn,

land
f'

Be ginning.

for and on the behalf of the said

and Har i etta Gwinn, his wife, Lafayette Ball,

Hetty Ann Ball and JereEi ah Ball,
and

16 poles to the

doth herecy convey, release

confirm, and Warrant G-paei'ally the title to the tracts of
h ereby conveyed to the

assigns forever.
- 2-

said Martha Ball,

her heirs and

Witness the f ollowing signatures and seals .•
Washingto n Gwinn

( Seal )

By Hy J.Sa~uels, Spl Corrmr ( Seal )
]f.artha Ball

(Sea 1 )

By Hy J. Samu els, Spl Comrn'r (Seal.
Marietta Gwinn

By Hy J. Samuels, Spl. Coro~r
Lafayet t e Ball

By Hy J. Sarru els , Spl

l

(Seal ) .
( Seal )

Comr

(Sea 1 )

Hetty Ann Ball

( Sea 1 )

By Hy J. Samuels, Spl Com 'r

(Sea 1 ) .

J erer.,i ah Ba 11

( Sea 1 )

By Hy J. Samu els, Spl Com' r

(Seal ) .
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·any officer be ,removed fo~ ·~ .

. .,iii:addition tbere"'is .ail ov.erdraft .

. -~ $7;,i182. ,Yo.ur :cqnimjttee' unes::
-'.thatf CoWicil (uke •, i,rompt,l:'anit

~--

ll

• ~trTh~.f ;~ rt'.includes,tli~f ~ l,!;:Uiecl~~.,,~ empowe~e~tc! ,.ap- ..
f. • :ttns~:·,:;~,S.·,_ .:,· ._ ·.,. . r"'la.'._.:,-e,,;~'i~~int, as. many !lPec1aI;, police-,. 1
,.'!:~£,-•
Jt ~:,-., .·:•_.,,,. . · '_ , - ..,_ •_-r,-,t._,;.,_i'
N men • not . to ' exceed 20• 'as· thliN.;
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e ,. was appointed~ ms~; '·, ".On. '.
• of meat and milk . for ''-hlecbncied·,I:
.oiith ·at $40 per month, ·and / .iohnsoiit i...
:Ordered, to make a report} allowed ,'::'.i:iy\
.e encf.of that time ...and 1t.:t ;month;ii.s.'.a.it'i
e expiration ·of tha.f • ti~e~''. · beiri~ ;und~ti:t
:ouncil thin)!: it .besw· the cmef of: :poll,
,\
.;,ll b e conw.uue
.. •.:;;.' . d'.:',,fJ!
,. . . ·a;"
;;i,w,
,r,~::· --;-:
. Sat.urd... f/:YS,;.
, . , ~ile . quotation .· is. · a~ para- .. .lice officer· a
;', .Phrase: Actually the cl~r!i: <said ·aµ.:.tJ~~~./\ .
v:,: in·.,each instance : "On motion ·' AV th··· ~..
\ .that :;-- _-·-· -. be done'." He , then . Jolfti.S."'
',;':;.:wrote' the al>brev!atian.:. ··••cct,I•. ·' tii · ··
bi~~ng . that the·\ moifon ~ cai'~};

r~~t

~f/~::;~~t!:_- ·L~;n~;~ . sai~;; \ ~

·~r ) ,. " , .......... . ..... ,

;Jili.anl ½,' st>ect;<>r' of meat and , pink was:',t~l1@ij 9~µn~.) ~~~ ~i'.frr~~t.

~ · , .· paid. out of the conti.ngelft:" fund i:j';-pefcnil~;'fh; f th~'centr'lilil".·U'bo~
eyi- Jor ". the first month. rite' fol 0 Unii>t1}la~'°&-ainf-'•a-£ca:rmill!(J:,:','.E
;;:t- .·., ·, .· ,;lowing month his salaz;y . was ,i-1:tw.ee'n~
~'fufcl/J?iaiidj,\'ptl'tfrf$AiP~,
u~ )-paid: out of the regular', salary' :.nue~;t§,#f~ll'jt! east,''half oi\ Slx:~
: .acco,unt.
·· ,
• tellt)tq.,:.~tr~eW':c .• . ,..· :' .•.C::•?,::f.,i;
.' ';'.if truth, then, Huntington has · .. ~w,ne~t~;i;~.01;ift~e ,inin1.ite{ o(
.. but:>very· ~ccently passed the,: , ·_~e '"4~IW.~_- v1
.~.-;-; .l~t;_/ ~~et~n.g-t~_a t·;;.
golden anmversary_ of the be- · tlrei:~;~,W ~-4 .~ in-·frw\ ;stanll•:
. ~ g of city food inspection. on t~~~~tl tl~fthe ;OOO\ block:,"• ,,
. As indicated above, '~ere ·was ; of•,~~~~..~~¥~~t :·_t~e"'tim:e~,'.~1):· •·
no ,:'.health .item in the-:1budget · · ' -f lt~~tt,J~~rlN ''· the:'. Jl':i1:11~tes:,:
as '.: such. Much of the pay· for • -tell,..';US, •~~was•~o11dl?red •to:,'notify
•:;~fdl.c,a~ .. and · kindred:·~ser,vi~s .: ·:_ th~~~~~\it*~i!;fiain~{,tfiiit::'.
/ ~me from· the poor fu11d. . · • ~- s~ ch~i~f. e'5t(+sid~ ;ot;r~in~h
1~'llh~ Board of-:Heal~.•. _was; _a. :, sq,~~j ~tt~~~?~ ~,'~~~ ·s.ey-:.
i?;~ arate city entity, .. '_J;iµt .' ',the:s:s, ~1?:to/k fA.t~e}r.:tQ,.~:i:ezpo~e1t'.th'e .'i
;,\Cpuncil ··haq to provide ;Jts iJfJff~~·;;'( ~~,t~·f farf,nc>t::btglt'~tm ,:
t n!1'11clng.
·
; \' ·,/ :.. ,;· ;: .1(aic_, 1, ~ f ;~!'t~;\~iiit~lrig,} :~r;:
-:c We keep getting the, .1m'.Pres~. ·, ,.nu~
~ {'.l1;1,_,f,·f.<~---·. :..:;~·,,; ..
::;;,f.'
' slon that the ·"city was ", gettui~g·_,: . ?,~ ~i~l!!:~t:-'te~~raf cig1¢ .c ?.< i
services of personnel •at, ~ e.r.1i'-•1>lant:li~e·:~Wa~.rtot';trre" fir§( ciga:i~-(
~low price. .. .
"·<:;Jlfa~:.;;§it factdr:if tol oe·!.',estahlisni!d:-.b {'.' il'iF!';
_4t the October 17,l~ -;_: ~
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MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY
0

ORDER DEPARTM ENT

)

,

HENNEPIN AVENUE AT TE"!TH STREET ·,
. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

ROBERT H, . SIMONDS

January 27,

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

Mr. F.

1955

B. Lambert.

Barboursville,

w. va: ,'.

Dear Hr. Lambert:
I have your letter inquiring about the
names of rare book dealers. · I would suggest
Stechert-Hafner, Inc.
31 E. 10th St.
New York 3, N. Y.
Barnes

&

Noble, Inc.

10.5 Fifth Ave.

New York 3, N. Y.

Dauber & Pine Booksops, Inc.
66 Fifth Ave.
New York 11, N. Y.
I am sure that the West Virginia Library
Commission, 2004 Quarrier St., Charleston, W. Va.
could help you if you need other names.
Very truly yours,

Robert H. Simonds
Head of Order Department
RHS/F
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Additional su1·vivo1-s include
the. widow, Mrs; Alva Roy; · two
daughters, Mrs. · John L. Preston

of Nashville, Tenn., and M1:s. J. o.
Reese of Huntipgtoli; two: brothers,
Bas il Roy of Hubball and· Edward
: Roy of · Hu . ··· '
· · ers,
-Mrs, ,Qtt.;Fe .
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